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The annual Mothers March of 
the National Foundation will be 

. held Tuesday evening in Wake 
: Forest and Rolesville. ,

Mrs. Ira “Shorty” Lee, Wake 
Forest chairman said she has had 
wonderful support in getting work-;

The Wake Weekly
And The Youngsville - Rolesville Record

The volunteers will call 
homes early Tuesday evening.
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ROLESVILLE MOTHERS' MARCH CHAIRMAN 
KNOWS VALUE OF HELP FIRST HAND

Everyone in the Rolesville area when 1500 Mothers March in Wake

GOVERNORS' WIFE GREETS MARCHERS

reminded of the Mother’s 
March which will take place Tues
day night, January 26th.

Mrs. Willard Haley, who is 
chairman in the area, states that 
her 19 co-workers will be calling 
on all homes in the area and res
idents are asked to keep their 
porch lights burning on this night, 

Mrs. Haley, who is herself a vie 
tim of polio, states why she ac 
cepted as chairman of the Mo 
ther’s March of Dimes for RoleS' 
ville. It is as follows:

“Because I feel I am a living 
example of what the March of 
Dimes has done and is continuing 
to do. The wheelchair is still a 
vital part of me after having had 
polio 14 years ago this month. The 
foundation paid for my thirteen 
months confinement in a polio hos

ou^ u, u ^ j which amounted to $4,937.24.She and her husband arrived .u.,. u...:from Washington at 9:50 a. m., ^ Since that tirne, they have bought 
................. - ' me three wheelchairs laod two

In the first social event at the 
mansion since the inauguration,
Mrs. Dan K. Moore was hostess but 30 minutes later Mrs. Moore v , ,
today to more than 125 Mothers’ was receiving guests for the March braces a year. They are still
March Chairmen from all over of Dimes coffee. Later she had b'cntnient and social

^ gronp pictures taken with those 
Her interest in March of Dimes attending, 

work dates back to 1939, Mrs. Simultaneously, Governor 
Moore told the women, when she Moore proclaimed January 
began a 20 year period as Jackson March of Dimes month.
County Chapter Chairman. She Mrs. William C. Pressly of Ra- March‘irnTmes' 
was March of Dimes Director in leigh, state women’s advisor for
1950 and 1952. Until she resigned the March of Dimes, was the prin-
recently, Mrs. Moore had been a cipal speaker at the event. State
trustee of the Asheville Orthopedic Chairman, J. Marse Grant, also of
Hospital for four years. Raleigh presided.

Z)r. Christoph Speaks 
On Poisonous Plants''

The Wake Forest Garden Club fer all the services of Wake Me- 
met at the Community House Jan- morial and said it would only be
uady 13 with Mrs. Mellette presi-, out of the red when the patronage ’ shedding a tear or two. Then com

paralytic polio cases in Wake 
County. We can look back and see 
that the National Foundation has 
accomplished what it set out to do 

conquering polio. Now, the 
reaching out 

to help people crippled by arthritis 
and help children handicapped by 
birth defects.

“Last week in attending the 
T''^arch of Dimes meeting in Ra
leigh along with co-workers from 
Rolesville and other parts of Wake 
County, we heard a most interest
ing talk by Mrs. Harriett Pressley 
and saw the film, “Stranger In the 
World.” This depicted, several 
children who were born with birth 
defects and I don’t believe anyone 
could watch such a film without

County on Tuesday night, we hope 
each person contacted will not give 
till it hurts, but give until it makes 
them feel real good and that we 
continue our march each year til 
all birth defects are stamped out.

“This is the reason I am chair
man for the Rolesville area, be
cause I believe in the March of

ATHEY HAS STEADY 
JOB APPLICATIONS

Applications for employment at 
the new Wake Forest Athey plant 
have been pretty steady, accord
ing to Bill Poole, personnel man
ager.

“However,” he added, “a lot 
of folks passing by the plant see 
that it is not finished and think 
that applications are not being ac
cepted. We are actually moving

Dimes and the wonderful ^ork .target' date of March 1st. to begin en-they have done for me and are: * -w
continuing to do for birth defects I ^ operations here.” A pUot op. 
and arthritis. When everyone has' '>5'
been so willing to help with
drive as those who I contacted, 
then I know it is an accepted thing 
and with each of you out working, 
we can’t help but accomplish what 
we set out to do.

“Thank you for your interest, 
for your gift of money, for each 
of you who march and may each 
receive a blessing from having 
done so.”

February 1st,
The offices are about completed 

and someone is at the plant locat
ed on US 1-A just south of Forest- 
ville Monday through Friday from 
9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

“Training classes have already 
started and there will soon be 
teaching classes at the plant to 
help place the non-experienced in 
the best suited job,” Poole said.

Business Renovations 
Reflect Area Growth

RENOVATIONS
Complete remodeling is under-

T. E. Holding & Co. Drug Store 
has been re-arranged and new dis- 

^ ^ mu . m. cases added. Mrs. T. E. Hoi-
way at Forest Theaetre. The mo- jing, owner, said the change was 
vie was closed several days last ,„ade to give better display and 
week for the major work inside to make shopping more conven- 
mcluding laying of tile on the front tent to their customers, 
lobby. It was re-opened Friday j
night and work will continue with- Keith’s Super Market has recent- 
out interfering with operation of ly purchased an additional 50 feet 
the movie at night. for increased parking area. Grad-

Mrs. Pauline Hobgood, manager, completed, and the
said that the outside of the build-1 parking area is open, 
ing will also be repainted. She However, Bruce Keith said this 
added that work has been done on that the area would not be
the machines and a new screen | the weather improves
will be installed.

The local movie is owned by the 
Howell Theatre chain.

1 He said the new area gives them 
I ample parking.

dent, presiding,
Tht^ meeting was opened with 

prayer by Mrs. R. M. Squires.
The speaker, Dr. Robert Chris

toph, was introduced by Mrs. G. 
C, Mackie.

Dr. Christoph stated he loved 
plants and human life. They both 
have much in common; yet are 
still faced with the greatest mir
acle, that of ^ife and death.

The topic -lor discussion was 
“Poisonous Plants. Dr. Christoph 
said there are 300,000 plants in, the 
United States and that 500 -of 
these were listed as poisonous. The 
poison may be in the leaves, stem, 
fruit or blossoms of the plant.

Among these are: the sweet pea, 
sweet cloves, hemlock, ,fox-glove. 
Iris, mandrake, ;ted root, polk 
weed, dog-wood, golden rod among 
others.

There is still little information 
on these plants as to type of poison 
and remedy, yet many of these 
plants are used in treating many 
ills of man. Among the plants 
listed as irritants, are poison oak, 
poison ivy, elephant ear, spider 
lilies, narcissus, dogwood and 
sumac.

increased.
Dr. Christoph stated he had a 

dream of having a medical ar
boretum on the hospital grounds.

Mrs. Robert Olsen, was welcom
ed as a member.

Call Mrs. Winklemaim for shell
ed pecans, the ways and means 
committee have these for sale. The 
plant and White Elephant sale 
will be held at the April meeting.

ing home and seeing our own little 
daughter, Susan, who is now three 
and a half, I couldn’t help but ask 
why? Why birth defects? This 
is one of the questions the March 
of Dimes Foundation is trying to 
find answer for now. During 
the greatest epidemic year, there 
were only 2500 cases of polio, yet 
there are 7,000 babies born each 
vear in North Carolina with

Snow Bordered Stream Near Old Mill Site Bob Alien & jim Lyiesi

Snow Blankets Area
The Comm.unity House and tea birth defect. One out of every

table were decorated with 
rangements of- camelias. Coffee, 
cake and nuts were served by the 
hostesses, Mesdames, Satter- 
white, Barnes, Byrne, Aycock, 
Bland and Mrs. P. C. Newton.

Two New Directors 
Elected At Wakette 
Fire Meeting

ten babies born will be less than 
perfect.

‘.We know mothers can do any- j c 4. a ■ 
thing we set our minds to and

Eat Their Fill
Worth Joyner, Barney Powell 

and Fred Harper were in Durham ■

Only traces of snow and a lot morning broke the record for that j nie Farish recedved
of mud remain of the 7 inches of date at the Raleigh-Durham Air- j cuts Monday.
snow which fell here Friday night port. j ----------------

Flurries continued Most Wake Forest businesses 
a short while Sunday morning. dosed shortly after 5:00 p. m. Sat-

It was one of the largest snow urday and services were not held
falls here in several years and in some churches Sunday, 
made hills perfect for sledding. i There was no school Monday 

Several inches fell Friday after or Tuesday.
start shortly after dark and Wake Forest Police Chief Har-

Schrader Holds 1st 
Managers’ Meeting

Schrader held the first quarter
ly .managers meeting at the Wake

Wednesday night at Gerrards inches were added by Satur- vey Newsome said only one slight | plant Wednesday and ThurS’
Sausage Co. where they attended 
a “chittling” supper. Barney said

The annual meeting of the Wa- ; ^bey had 500 lbs. cooked and they
kette Fire District was held Tues
day night.

made a big dent in them.

R. H. Branson, Secretary-Treas- and W. H. “Buddy” Holding whose 
urer, said there was a good at- terms expired, 
tendance of interested persons. ' Mr. Branson said that the orig- 

Annual reports were made and inal Wake Forest rural fire truck 
two directors, Ira “Shorty” Lee has been repaired and will serve 

Dr. Christoph, stated the Wake | and Dr, C. T. Wilkinson were as stand-by equipment or to give 
Forest Branch Hospital, could of- | elected to replace I. G. Critcher assistance when needed.

day’s blizzard-type snow. . ; accident was reported over the' day of this week, Frank Fernan-
The wind late Saturday caused snowy weekend. 1 dez, plant manager, reported,

drifts of 11 to 13 inches in many Several sledding accidents were 
places. reported. Bo Barnes and Ricky

Monday mornings low was 13 | Timberlake received cuts in one 
and a hard cold 8 degrees Tuesday accident Sunday night and Stan-

Rescue CfidilarprI

Attending the meeting were Phil 
Hall, operations manager; Larry 
Doty, general sales manager; 
Charlie Passaggio, product engi
neering manager; R. Sj^ 
chandising manager; 1 
son, asst, sales manager

Western Auto Store is planning 
to move from their present loca
tion to the S. W. Brewer building. 
The move will double their present 
floor space. The new location is 
expected to be ready by March
1st.

stony Hill
Plans Laymen’s Day

The Stony Hill Baptist Church 
’vill observe Laymen’s Day on Sun
day, January 21st at the 11 o’clock 
worship hour.

Topics for the service will be: 
“A Layman and His Home” —

ADDITION
Grading and fill-in work

derway at Hollowell’s Food Store 
in preparation for an addition to 
the building which will increase 
the sales area one third.

John Lyon said they plan to 
build a 2000 sq. ft. addition at the 
rear of the present building for 
storage. Then they will extend the 
sales area into the present storage 
section.

A new meat department will be 
installed, 11 more feet of frozen 
food space added and other new 
shelving will be added. The had 
weather has slowed down work, 
but they hope to be through by the 
last of March.

Macks 5-1Q-25C has recently add
ed some new counters and has re
arranged much of the display area.

Several other businesses have 
plans for expansion and re-mod
eling.

JUNE PRIVEHE ON 
NEW (OMMinEE

Five members have been ap
pointed by the Wake Board of Edu
cation to the new Vaiden Whitley 
High School district committee to

S’lerwood Ray, “Setting the Right sefe-ve the combined Knightdale, 
Example - Novlen Perry, “Chal- Rolesville and Wendell school dis-
ienge” — Euralee Harrison 

Special Music will be provided 
by the men of the church.

A cordial welcome is extended 
by the Pastor, Rev. Paul Hester 
■md the congregation.

DIANE HOLDING TO 
REPRESENT WF

Vvake FoitSt’s Miss ^Harriet 
Diane Holding, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Holding of 421 
Durham Road is the local high 
school senior entered in the North 
Carolina Junior Miss Pageant on 
January 29 and 30 at Charlotte.

The state contest is to select 
North Carolina’s “ideal” high 
school girl.

Judging is based on character, 
charm, personality, intelligence, 
talent and poise with particular 
attention to scholastic achieve
ment.

tricts.
Appointed were:
— Dr. Clifford Horton of the 

Wendell district for a three-year 
term.

— June Privette of Rolesville 
district for a two-year term and 
Harold H. Jone of Rolesville dis
trict for a one-year term.

— C. S. Williams of Knightdale 
district for a Jtwo-year term and 
Mrs. B. L. Cousins of Knightdale
district for a "one-year term

The existing five - membe, 
school committees in the three d: 
tricts will become three-mem! 
advisory committees in July wj 
terms of two members on 
committee expire.

The Wake Board of Edu< 
will also seek legislation which 
will authorize an increase in the 
Whitley High School committee 
from five members to not less 
than six and not n^x- n nine
so that each .^’'people 
equal

have

PTA SEES FILM OltS
__ced by Mrs, Thom- 
Legislative Chairman. 

Sanderford, PTA Pro- 
A film “The Ayes Have It”, ji'Chairman, introduced Mrs, 

story of the State Legislature^d.
shown at the January Trotter gave p-p,,;(Tent
the .JVake Forest PTA, s and Mrs, Ben Aycock, Pre

itej of rMri” Blrta^a Brown’s 7th grade

_3ejtake Forest plant, R ’ Tl ctosf

JRE

By Gene Baker I and A.
I structor.

Hall, Jr., First

.been ^lasneo - between 45J.nd
First Aid, and Emergen( 1950 ^ North Ca menls;
Training. After this it w 64,
the Rescue Program, - Heart ----- -
by the State Departm

HOPE FOB ®rate has!
The Wake Forest Rescue Squad,; Rescicardiovascuiar dea^^ eent since

Inc. has been chartered by the ! p.^.^eding with E.been slashed 7^ .s and
State of North Carolina and is Emergen. 19.50 among » “
now an official, non-profit organ- ...............
ization.

On January 30, from 12:00 P. M. 
to 7:00 P. M. the Squad will spon- „
sor and serve a barbecue-meal at ’ '
North Main Restaurant, with both | Re sure to buy a len 
Chicken or Pork served. Deliv- : any member of the em
eries will he made at no extra they contact you duril be 
charge by calling 556-5315 on Sat. ! '"g week. Donationslona- 
morning. The money made will .greatly appreciated jtible 
go toward the purchase of a panel Squad is t
truck and for the processing and

service , xne imj^gi^session mechanics award was won
^aJeig|,s lobbying and Estelle Pearces 4-5 eom-

Bcfibr law enact-
with a law- bination.

Rolesville Fen

Class Sets Perfect Attendance Record

equipping the truck to give emer
gency and rescue service for Wake 
Forest Township and surrounding Hold Trainii 
area. Rural

This will be an absolutely free Firemen of the ^ f'ire Ser- 
24 hour service. The Wake For- ^ire Deppartment week, 
est Rescue Squad will not spon- Training
sor an ambulance service, but will Monday through an lu-
go over backwards to cooperate Sherman Picka Rescue Ui- 
with and aid any and all law en- structor for Firv^g^rtment 
forcement agencies and Fire De-' 
partments in our Area.

The Squad officers are Captain 
— Gene Baker, Lieutenant —
Clinton Vaughan, Training Offi
cers are Robert Christoph, M. D.,

Students of Mrs. Alma Smith’s if at all possible as this 10, days | striving for a year with only one
7th and 8th grade Combination determined the teacher allotment i absentee.
Class at the Rolesville School, have for the school. Mrs. Smith’s stu- I Mrs. Smith’s students pose for 
set for themselves somewhat of dents put forth every effort to help , a class picture with each child 
a record in that they have had out and at the end of the two weeks | present. They are: front row 
a total of 85 days of perfect at- ' their record was perfect. They de- | from left, President, Robert
tendance. In checking with the cided that if they could do it for | Jones; Secretary, Rose Jones;
County Office in Raleigh, they say two weeks, they would see how | Vice president, Barry Tharring- 
as far as they know this is a rec- many more weeks they could all ^ ton; Joyce Medlin, Hannah Jones, 
ord for not only Rolesville School, be in school. One student was | Ricky Tharrington, Jesse Noble,,,
but for Wake County and they are known to cancel an out-of-state Ed Patton, Barbara Holding, 2nd, The Wake Forest Band Boosters
not sure for how long, but can’t trip with his parents because he | row, Jackie Thompson, Bill Med- Club will sponsor^a ^ance Satur^

Jepar
vision of the N - course. 
Insurance, is young, ^ 
According to * eights were I 
chief, the firs^'^’^,^ ■work atid I
devoted to some ac- \

P but
New Masonic

Officers„ t perry, Chaplato. VeX

Steward; and ‘'"“"'td are those
V. Medlin serv ^ '’®‘i®L"'’poteat, Past

Pictures on the ^ ^ g^^nd
O' 7 mkfporest Eo-lSe and

tee Grand Eodge ot N

Band Boosters To 
Sponsor Dance

they had hop;'" „„Derience,
tual fire-figte department has

tin®e any hindas of this tin-;-' any
not been atjo can bum.
of structure^"® jj^ies to locate 1 
The departeot kind |
a house ortro ® {ire-
which they’^^^ . Anyoue

recairaV“suA "records "in'’many did" not want'tobe’the first ahsen-j lin, Curtis Watkins. Sue MitcheU, day, January 30 from 9 to 11:30 fehting fmch building
yeans i tee They were trying for a whole Paula Pearce, Gloria Poole, Sue at the Community House, music knowing ot a. j y,iUmg tm

The students were greatly en-' year, but no one knows when a ' Keith, Nell Freeman; 3rd row, will be by the dance band made which e'J.Uo bum, mW
couraged by their perfect attend-i virus will strike and it did for , Dennis Pearce. Steve Keith, Scoot- up of band members denaitmem ^^de Joung^
ance record during the first two ! one student last Monday and he j er Barham. Brent Tharrington,, tickets can be nurchased from, tact any firem^ Monday
weeks of school when Principal E. j was unable to make it to school. Herbie Holding, Michael Alsop, Booster Band Club Members. j Young rep firemen on
- Tharrington, had encouraged , This in no way dampened their | Billy Ray Pearce, Betty Jreeman, j _Admiss_ion^ is $1.00 per couple ^ mgW^tihey^nd^^^

• n held Tuesday night !»”• 

its regular i„,taned its
wake Forest ” „e Cleit te right

eersiort.-
'"rpi^Ie^on, warden;

Looper, faster’ Chajtes “d Oshnme^f^®

Officer; ^^^rshall, T^erry,
,. Bohby Horact Pe"y,

Masters of prepared M fnstal-
Refreshments were follow®S,

A large group
TruTre-ive ceremony-

Xgerr^imior Deacon^

children to be in school everyday i enthusiasm and they are now i Ginger Duke and Gale Watkins. i and 75c stag. ttejnd

(


